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Arm in Arm With the Spirit of
Chistmas Our Great Suit and
Overcoat Sale Goes Merrily On

Who at this time willnot cheerfully For the man who has been putting
buy one of these celebrated FASH-

,

( \'j '.V 1-Al1 oveicoat NOW IS

ION-CLO 1Ill.S Allhßl>Lß\ who practices the strictest economy.
SYSTEM or ADLER-ROCHESTER Overcoats that were originally S2O,
suits that were originally values to $22. d0 and $25, at

$2075
s ls=

Every man's overcoat is included?
Suits that are tailored equal to the the Chesterfield, the conservative

r . , , man's garment?the Bahnacaan forfinest custom made ?every one bears , r ? i4 t {
,

. Air. Smart Dresser and the new form-
the makei s guaiantee, supplemented fitting double-breast overcoat for the
by THE GLOBE'S standing war- man with ultra inclinations?all su-
ranty, "A new suit for any that fails." pcrbly tailored.

fj, A Christmas Special. Trunks, Bags &

House Coats Reduced Suit Cases
s6,s ° and s7 *so A'lWSlw Values at $5.00 Bags worth

IH ' nlVi Just took Inventory and
fi/V Hp\", found our $5,00 House Coat Walrus, Cowhide and grained leather bags

Hll Jm stock very low. We Imme- ?all leather lined?any size?s6.so values,
illJ 1 v 1 diately reduced the higher Special at $3.00.
'I * . priced ones to meet the de-

I |!\\l\ inand ?a great many were Cowhide Suit Cases? 2 4 inch?linen lined

!*j»onttflA $".50 originally. with slilrt fold?English lock?worth $6.50.

BATH ROBE SKTS
Special at $5.00.

5 slippers t«> match in beau- Wardrobe Trunks?Hat Trunks ?trunks of
tiful gilt boxes, at $.>.00. every kind are here ?moderately priced.

Underwear? Sweaters
A Sensible Gift SHAKER worsted sweaters AT $5.00

BUOFOLB I'XPKRWEAB Men's and these represent the best sweater value ever
Bovs . SI to S3. offered ?shawl collar.

PEERLESS I'MOX SUITS. st.oo t«» $5.00. \VGOB\ SW4TFBS AT n? .c - n
I>R. .IANEWAY Worsted Underwear, SI.OO v»wK.\ s\vt-A'lL,l{S AT $,>.00 to $8?,0.

and $1.50. I>R. JAEGER CAMEL'S HAIR SWEATERS
ROCKWOOD AUSTRALIAN WOOL? at $7 50

Shirts and drawers, 51.50.
I>R. WRIGHTS "Fleece-lined Underwear, LADIES' FORM-FITTING SWEATERS

SI.OO. $4.50 values, at $2.96.

Distinctive Gift Shirts Leather Novelties
Great holiday lines of Men appreciate such gifts

new and attractive pat- as these ?

I g?***' UrnS t,mt Wlll nlPaae the Toilet Set.*. $3.50 lo $5.00.

' % <T *> i 'UJnlffl m°St Crltlcal ta,t '- Collar Bags. 50c to $2.50. *B&laSi!a
' Miiimii «'ft shins. $2.50. v ar, ', Car- r,0,

..

t0J2 -50
. IHKJ.V jE W M $3.50 and $5.00.

* T. !° BB>' ?! ' IML 1 ' I'olds. 50(r to $2.50.

Wflf'Wtm tos
,

'M
n,ta " Shi^(,' sl,s ° >lHtU>rv Brusl. and Cases, yWtt&Vl

?

S|K-cial Quality Percale Br null Sets, $1.50 to $3.50.
Shirts, SI.OO. Clear Cases, 75c to $2.00.

Gift Neckwear 50c to $1.50
j Here you may make your selection from thuusands of the most beautiful

patterns imaginable each one representing a top-notch value at 50c to $1 r,o
I Special attention Is directed to our matchless values at 50c?p.ll neatly packed

in gift boxes.

, J Christmas GiftSuggestions For Boys
Boys Suits, worth $7.50 and SS.SO, at Indian Play Suits, 50e to $1.50,

Sfi-85, I-'ircmen's Play Suits, $1.50.
Boys* Balmacaans, worth $lO. at $7.50. Baseball Outfits, SI.OO.

Boys' Maehlnaws. $5 lo $7.50. JlßrolffiiilW Holeproof Hosiery, 3 pr. for sl.(io.

Boys' Chinchilla Overcoats, $5. r --'
Raincoats and Hats, $5 value, at Gloves 25c to $" 50

Sweaters, $1.50 to $2.
Bath Robes, $2.05 aiul $3.50, *T|M Mjjlf Hockey Caps, 50c.
Corduroy Knickers, $1 to $2. Pajamas, sl.
Middy Wash Suits, in beautiful boxes, \u25a0 Neckwear, 25c to 50c.

*1.50. B Middy Ties, 6#e to $1.50.
Cowboy Play Suits. sl. to $3.50. Fur Caps, $1.50 to $2.50.
Boy Scout Play Suits, $1.50 Collar Bags, 50c.
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GOLD STORAGE MEN
MEET IN NEW YORK

Commission Will Have Report
Ready For Legislature When

it Convenes in January

ft Plans have Men
? made for the legls-

> g\ lativc commission
Investigating cold

w JXffoygfo. storage to extend

Irlf inquiry to Nov.*
' rmßnn York city as a sup.

njlfflfrTTwljQ plement to what
had been ascer-
tained at Pittsburgh

a meeting: wili
be held In New York city on JsntiarvIJ, at. which some experts will behoard and some plants in the metropo-
lis will be inspected.

T he commission will draft its reportduring that week and have it. readvfor submission to the legislature
when it reconvenes for the inaugura-
tion of Governor-elect Martin ti.Brumbaugh on January 19. it is un-
derstood that some changes in theperiods for storage and regulating
shipments into the State will be made.

States to Be Remembered. ?Copies
of the report of the committee which
arranged the observance of the semi-centennial of the itattle of Gettysburg,
giving the details of the ceremonies*
and addresses in the notable week andcontaining many photographs taken onthe field, will be sent to the Governor
ot each State in the Union by thePennsylvania Commission. The final
report containing the signatures of
the men who had charge of the plan-
ning and carrying out of the celebra-
tion has been placed in the hands of
Governor John K. Tener by ColonelLewis E. Beitler, the secretary of the
commission.

Charter Issued. I-etters patent
have been issued to the Christian R.

lute Company. Philadelphia, con-
struction. capital SIO,OOO.

Increases Filed. ?Noticesoof Increase
of debt have been filed by the Hose
Point Stone and Lime Companv, XewCastle, $50,000. and Sharon Bridge
Company, Heaver, SB,OOO.

Commission to Meet.?The final
State Economy and

Efficiency Commission will be held at
its office to-morrow morning. The re-
port to Governor Tener will be drafted.

After Dynamiters. ?Officials of the
State Fisheries Commission have given
Instructions that wardens should makeevery effort to get after the fishermen
who are suspected of having blown up
the ice in the Lehigh river above Al-
lentown. Hundreds of fish were killed.

! Sir. Wcimcr Here. ?Kdgar A. Wei-
iiner, chairman of the State commis-
sion in charge of the drafting of the
: building code for the next Legislature,
[was here yesterday arranging to file
his report for the Legislature.

Water Supply Meets. ?The State
I Water Supply Commission is in ses-
ision to-day going over applications for' bridge construction.

Hush For Tags.?ln spite of the
weather there is a regular rush forautomobile license tags at the State
Highway Department. Some of the
tags are being asked so that they can
be used on Christmas Day, although
they are not required until January 1.

Abbott Charges Not Here.?Up to
a late hour this afternoon the charges
Edwin -VI. Abbott has threatened to
file with Governor T<yier against the
Public Service commission had not
reached the Capitol. Contrary to re-
ports there is no excitement over
them.

legislators Here.?Among legisla-
tors here today were Senators Salus
and Thompson and Representative
Geiser.

Want Hearing Changed.?People
connected with the rate cases wanted
the rehearing held in Philadelphia in-
stead of this city.

Home For Christmas.?John F. I
Whitworth. corporation clerk of the
State Department, is spending the
week at liis home in Armstrong
county.

Mr. Brnbakcr Better. ? D. T,. Bru-
baker, of the attorney general's de-partment, who has been seriously ill,
is improving.

Kx-Senator Here. ?John S. Fisher,
former senator from Indiana county,
was at the Capitol today.

Delegation ssees Dixon.?A delega-
tion of officials from Beaver Falls cal-
led on Commissioner Dixon today re-
garding the sewage conditions in'that
vicinity.

Big Payment Made.? IThe State
Highway department today paid to
the State Treasury $31,000 from auto-
mobile licenses. This is the second
largest payment of the kind this
month.

President Declines
to Fight With Senate

on Patronage Issue
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C? Dec. 22.?Presi-
dent. Wilson is disinclined to look upon
differences with the Senate over ap-
pointments as a patronage fight and
told callers to-day the administration
was concerned with larger questions.
He indicated there would be no new
moves in the near future in the cases
of men he has nominated which the
Senate has rejected, and that he was
not concerned over the situation. A
decision of the officials said the Presi-
dent will stand back of his appoint-
ments.

DEATH OF HARRY M. SI.YDKR

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Dec. 22.?Fol-

lowing a stroke of paralysis on last.
Thursday night from the effects of
\ bich he never regained conscious-
ness, Harry 11. Sl.vder died about 8
o'clock this morning at his homo in
Fast Simpson street. He was 62 years
ola, and in addition to keeping a gro-
cery store, was in the painting and

hanging business. His wife and
two children, Murray W. Slyder and
Mrs. William P. Stone, both of
Mechanicsburg, survive. So funeral
announcement is made at this time.

EMAXUEIj KAUFFMAX DIES
Special to The Telegraph

Mount Joy. Pa.. Dec. 22.?Emanuel
Kauifman, of Sporting Hill, died on
Sunday. He was 70 years old and is
survived by his wife and the follow-
ing children: M.tton and Elmer, both
of Sporting Iliil: Joseph. Brooklyn:
Mrs. Samuel Peters, Baltimore, and
Mrs. Eli Shelley, of Lancaster. These
brothers and sisters also survive: Ja-
cob, Benjamin, Harvey and John, all
of Sporting Hill; Mrs. Maria Brandt,
Sporting Hill, and Mrs. Harriet Bar-
ber, of Manheim. The funeral will be
held on Wednesday morning.

CHANGE IX NORTH AM) SOUTH

London, Dec. 22, 12.27 p. m.?lt is
only at the northern and southern ex-
tremities of the line of battle in the
eastern arena of the war that any
marked change is to be noted today,
in the western theater siege warfare
of a most stubborn and a laborous
kind persists. This briefly sums up
the situation both in the east and In
the west today, so far as has been
disclosed by the official statement.

DECEMBER 22, 1914.
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MILLS AT STANDSTILL
OVER HOLIDAY SEASON

Several Departments Are Already
Closed; Brighter Prospects

After January 1

Preparations for the Christmas re- |
cess about the big plant of the Pcnn- :
sylvania Steel Company arc nearly j
completed. On account of the dc- 1
pressed conditions in the steel indus- J
try the greater part of the local plant;
will be closed for from four to ten
days.

A number of departments including'
the rail mill are already closed. By,
Thursday evening everything will be
at a standstill except the departments ;
that must be kept running at. all I
times.

After January 1 the prospects seem
to be jus? a little bit brighter than at j
present. The rail mill department is!
expected to resume operations as in
No. 1 blooming mill. It has also been
predicted that two open hearths will
be put into service. Officials about the
offices, however, are lootii to predict
even these slight Improvements.

JEWELER CiOKS OIT OK 111 NINESS

Thn entire stock of the Pioneer Jew- ;
elry Store. 11 North Front street. 13. >4. j
I'at on. proprietor, was sold yesterday
to P. It. I'aplan Co., of IS North Fourth I
street, Harrlsburg. Tlie Pioneer Jew- |
elry Store has gone out of business. Tt ?
was Steelton's oldest Jewelry store and
one of the oldest business places in the
borough.

ARRETTED ON ASSAM.'!' CHARGE |
William Davenport, colored, of Roy- |

alton. was arrested here yesterday by
Constable Stipe, of Middletown. He will
be arraigned before Squire William |
Kennard tills evening. Davenport is \u25a0
charged with assaulting Charles An- !
derson, of Middletown, last December. !

i-highspireT^T-I
P. O. S. OF A. ELECTS

Washington Camp. No. 505, P. O. S. ;
of A. elected tlie following officers at.
a meeting last evening: President. I
Lloyd Beinhour; vice-president, Elmer
Duncan; master of forms, Paul Dinta- !
man; recording secretary, Charles E.!
Householder; financial secretary.
Ralph V. Parthemore; treasurer,

Charles W. Baker; conductor, Fred
j Neff; Inspector. Walter AUeinan;
guard, Harvey Baker; trustee, Jacob
Mathias.

The president appointed the follow-
ing to fill other offices: Chaplain. J.
A. Mathias; assistant, recording secre-
tary, Rolin Mathias; left sentinel, I
c.eorge Baker and Merlo Gallagher:
right sentinels, William Runkle and
Theodore Leonard.

NEW ENDEAVOR OFFICERS

At the Sunday evening meeting of
the Christian Endeavor Society of the
United Brethren Church the follow-
ing officers were elected: President.
Ralph Parthemore; vice-president.
Raymond Duncan; corresponding sec-
retary, Mildred Harvey; treasurer,

Clo.vd Leiter; chorister, Arthur E.
Poorman; Pianists, Anna Hoch, Mar-
tha Funtiger; intermediate superinten-
dent, Mrs. H. C. Mathias; Junior su-
perintendent, Anna Hoch; watchword
agent, Tyrrell Poorman.

ALLIES GET UPPER
HAND II BELGIUM

[Continued l'rom First Page]

ed in the Telegraaf confirms the report
that Dr. George Weill, the Socialist
member of the Reichstag for Metz who
was with Jean Leon Juarez, the
French Socialist leader, when the lat-
ter was shot in Paris, volunteered for
service in the French army on August
5 last. Dr. Weill's disappearance from
Germany had caused considerable
comment.

NO WAR TALK DURING SEASON
OF PEACE AKI) GOOD WILL

Washington. D. C.. Dec. 22.?Agita-
tion in Congress of the question of
preparedness of the United States for
war will go over at least until after
the holidays. The House military af-
fairs comfnittee had originally planned
to have Representative Gardner of
Massachusetts, testify on the subject

before it to-day, but the hearing has
been postponed until January 2.

GERMANS OPENING RAILROADS
Amsterdam, via London. Dec. 22,

:5.53 a. m.?The Telegraaf learns from
Berlin that the Germans have restored
the railways from Charlevllle, in the
?department of the Ardennes, opposite
Mezieres, to Rheims, and from Hirson
in the department of Meuse, twenty-
five inlles north of Verdun, which the
l->ench destroyed when retreating
early in the war.

FRENCH DEPUTIES PLEDGED
TO STAND BY GOVERNMENT

Paris. Dec. 22, 10.30. a. m.?The
Chamber of Deputies, long before the
hour set for the meeting today was A

scene of animation. The extraordi-
nary was session lias aroused a very
great degree of Interest, rivaling in In-
terest that which was manifested in
the session of August 4, held immedia-
tely after the declaration of war.

A considerable number of the de-
puties have pledged themselves not to
stir up debates, but on the contrary to
observe a highly patriotic attitude,
while listening to the government's de-
claration, and to vote the necessary
credits.

AUSTRIA HOLS UP ALL
PAYMENTS TO BELLIGERENTS

New York. Dec. 22.?Austria Hun-
gary will pay no money for the pre-
sent at least, to alien enemies who hold
her 4 1-2 oer cent notes due. Jan. 1
next, according to announcement made
here today by Dr. Constantln Dumhu.
Austria-Hungarian ambassador to the
United States. Dr. Brumba said that,

the redemption of notes held by citi-
zens of countries at war with
Austria Hungary "will be temporarll>
suspended."

EMPEROR AXl> EMPRESS ARE
WEI»COMED BY MOSCOW MAYOR

Moscow via Petrogrrad. Dee. 21,(De-
layed in Transmission)? The arrival
of the Emperor and Empress here to-
day was marked by an enthusiastic re-
ception at the railway station. The
Emperor was welcomed by the civil
and military authorities and the de-
legates of the Zemstvo. M. Tcheluv-
Uoff, the new lord mayor of Moscow,
in presenting bread and salt to the
Emperor, took occasion to deliver «

speech of welcome in which he pointed
out the '.oyalty of t*>«" "»ople to the
Emperor.

SUSPICIONS DEATH
OF NEW BORN CHILD

Colored Girl-mother and Her Sit-
ter Charged With Mysterious

Disappearance of Baby

A story bordering: on the barbarous
was told in the office of Squire Gard-
ner this morning: when two colored
girls were arrested by High Constable
A. P. Bomgardner following the in-
vestigation of a mysterious fire at 131
Ridge street, "on or about November

15."
The girls are Blanche Williams, 18

years old, a daughter of George Wil-
liams, 131 Ridge street, and her sister,
Mrs. Evelyn Banks, 25 yours old, wife
of William Banks, also of 131 Ridge
street. The former is charged with
having "concealed the death of a
child" and her sister is charged with
being an accessor}- to the crime. Both
arrests were made on the oath of Con-
stable Bomgardner.

According to the story the officer
told Squire Gardner, he says the 'Wil-
liams girl is alleged to have given
birth to a child on or about November
15. The child, it is further alleged,
acording to the Squire, was placed in
a trunk. The trunk was then set
afire and burned to a crisp. The
burning trunk ignited the walls of tile

| room, which are badly charred, ac-
cording to the officer.

Following an investigation this
morning by a State fire marshal and'
Constable Bomgardner, the arrests
were made. The girls were brought
before Squire Gardner, who committed
them to jail in default, of SI,OOO bail
each for a hearing. Tho date for this
hearing has not been set.

Golden Wedding Jubilee
Celebrated in Honor of

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Borden j
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bordner, for-1

merly of Lebanon, but now of Steelton, j
celebrated their golden wedding anni- \u25a0
versary at the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. 11. T. Hershey.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bordner's chil-dren prepared an elaborate turkey
dinner in honor of the occasion.

The children present were: Mr.!
Iand Mrs, W. G. Ellenberger. Steelton;
iMr. and Mrs. David J. Fisher and|
daughter. ICsther, of Bridgeport, Pa.;j
Mi', and Mrs. 11. T. Hershey, Steelton; '
and T. S. Bordner, of Williamsport.

Tho children not present: Mr. and
| Mrs. George 11. Mills, Brookston, Ind.;
Air. and Mrs. H. A. Bordner. Lingayen,

I P. 1., i'lid Miss Alargar et Bordner, Mar-
lon, Ohio, sent their congratulations.

STEELTON SNAP SHOTS
Celebrate Golden Wedding. Mr.

, and Mrs. T. J. Bordner celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary at
tho home of their daughter, Mrs. U. G. j
Kllenberger. Lincoln street, Saturday.
Many guests were present and a turkey I
dinner was served.

[ Pay Dividend. ?The annual i divi-
dend of the Transportation Rlslief As-
sociation, amounting to $7.35, was paid
yesterday. The annual election of offi-
cers will be held Monday.

.Squire Gardner Busy.?Squire Gard-
ner's court is busy these days with
alleged wife-beaters. Two more men
who, it is charged, beat other men's I
wives, will explain their actions to the
Dauphin County Court and a jury as

Ia result of hearings last evening.
They are Rada Brkovlc, who is al-
leged to have beat the wife of Jovan

jCalic, and Rada liusnov, who. it is
said, became rough with Airs. Maggie
Fabae, 227 Main street. Vit Cuvkovic,

[ another foreigner, was held in de-
; fault of bail for beating Milan Cucko-

Ivie,

j Club Rehearses. ?The S. H. S. Quar-
itet held its regular rehearsal at J. Rus-
sell Klough's. Front and Trewick
streets, last evening.

Chester Wallet Injured. Chester
Wallet, driver for the Paxtang Hook
and Ladder Company, was painfully
injured when the wagon he was driv-
ing skidded and upset, on tho Lincoln
street hill this morning. Wallet was
taken to his home in North Front I
street, where he will likely be con-{
fined for some time.

Will Give Cantata. "Mischievous i
I Santa" is the title of a cantata to be
given in Grace United Evangelical
Church Christmas evening. Ralph C.
Westbrook will accompany the vari-
ous vocalists on the piano. The cast
is being drilled by the following in-
structors: Airs. William BreinUer, Ed-
jward Hershey, Mrs. Charles Ncarhood,

| Mrs. Free Bricker and Mrs. James;
i Thompson.

STiCEi/rov pi;rs(>\ \ i s
Aliss Mary Porr is home for the

i Christmas recess from the School of
! Industrial Arts. Philadelphia.
| Airs. U Eckels is ill at her home in
i North Front street.

Mrs. Annie Aleckiey will spend
jChristmas in Washington, D. C. I

YES! MEN WANT
SENSIBLE GIFTS

T]IOUGHTfLT.NESS is
best appreciated when
it assumes the sensible,

practical form. Something
lie can wear use?that's
what he wants for Xmas.
Here's a store full of such
things.

Batli Itohcs Hosiery
Lounging Robes Knox lints
Silk .shirts Stetson Hats
IHv-w Vests Sweaters
Neckwear Leather Novelties
Reefers Dress Accessories
Handkerchiefs I nilerwenr
Umbrellas I'ajnmas
Canes Jewelry

Open Evenings

McFall's
Third and Market

60th "Open House" of
Y. M. C. A. New Year Day

"Open house," New Tear's puUlc
reception, will be observed at tho
Young lien's Christian Association for
the sixtieth time in its history, Friday,
January 1, between 11 and 5 o'clock.
The program of entertainment will in-
clude a basketball game and a gym-
nasium exhibition under the direction
of the physical directors.

A special invitation is given to men
who are out of employment as well as
strangers in the city and foreigners.
Men, women and children are included
in the general invitation.

The annual entertainment for mem-
bers and friends only will be given in
the hall at night, when DeWitt Paxton.
humorist, of New York, will be the
chief attraction. Admission will be by
ticket only.

tli#wWW
CAItIiO.UJ OF

TURKEYS
DUCKS GEESE

CHICKENS

TURKEYS
210 lb. LIVE WKIGIIT

All turkeys dressed and de-
livered free of charge.

ECKELS BROS.
STKKI.TON, PA.

UEIjLI 105Y

500 Turkeys, Geese
and Chickens For

Steel ton
Must be sold regardless of cost.

500 Turkeys, ranging from 9 to 20
lbs. Must be sold by Thursday.
Call and see C. 1.. Soulliard, corner
Second and Jefferson Streets, Steel-

ton^^
LAVALLIERES

Diamond Mounted, from C5.00 up;
Solid Gold, l'rom $3.00 up; Gold Fill-
ed, from $1.50 up.

JOS. D. BRENNER
Diamond Mrnhant mil .Icrreler

No. 1 North Third St.
I

fSAFETY FOR WOMEN
(] It makes every wife or mother
happy to know that her breadwinner
has provided her with a monthly in-
come for "life" if he is taken from

Think it over?and remember that
lite insurance is for the poor as well
as for the rich.

i \ Q Fifteen cents a day will pay for a
#lO a month "life" income for an
average age.

<g Ank us for particulars.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
"Strongest in the World." /

J \ JOHN T. SHIRLEY, Field Suptrvum
03 fift t'nlun Trust Building, Hnrria&urg, r».
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